In conjunction with spawn-taking operations and tagging for other life history studies (Kircheis 1976), it was noted that many ripenlug, ripe, or even artificially stripped fish displaced 1.8 km from the spawning ground returned to the spawning ground within a short time and also used the area in subsequent years. This observation led to tag and recapture studies to be reported here to determine if the fish home and also to the primary purpose of the present study which was to determine by ultrasonic telemetry the detailed within-season homing movements of displaced mature Sunapee trout. Specifically we wished to determine 1) pattern(s) of movement, if any; 2) swimming speeds; and 3) whether homing occurred both day and night.
Homing has been reported for several species of chars, e.g. by Frost (1963) 
METHODS

Study •4rea
Floods Pond is an oligotrophic lake located in a hilly wooded area of the Union River drainage in south-central Maine. The lake is 265 hectares in area ( Fig. 1) 
Tagging-Recapture
Sunapee trout were captured on the spawning ground in two trap nets, which were usually tended in the morning. The fish were transported in covered tubs to the NW end of the lake for examination. They were then lightly anesthetized in an approximately 1:9, 500 MS222 solution, and total length, weight, sex, degree of maturity, fin-clip or tag number, if any, were recorded. (Fig. 1) .
Since the traps were not necessarily checked each day, and they did not catch all fish on the spawning ground, and they mostly caught fish at night, homing times based upon times of recapture are overestimated and thus not pre- All patterns of behavior mentioned above were observed during both day and night.
However, on two occasions (nos. 13 and 14, Fig. 1D ) sunset seemed to trigger movement. Both trout had wandered for 4 to 5 h during afternoon, but within a few minutes of sundown began moving rather directly toward the spawning area (Fig. 1D) . In both cases swimming speeds increased greatly (about 180% and 260%) after nightfall, and in one case the straightness index increased sixfold (Table 2) . Within other tracks, swimming speeds and straightness indices were inconsistently variable from day to night (Table 2) . Mean straightness indices and swimming speeds as centimeters per second and body lengths per second were not significantly different from day to night (t-test; P > 0.05). 
Swimming direction was apparently not influenced by wind direction (and therefore probably not by wave direction). In 13 tracks
